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Gourmet Cycling Travel, LLC is a Florida registered limited liability company and is registered as a Seller 
of Travel with the Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services (# ST37880).  

Gourmet Cycling Travel, LLC operates all trips listed on the website. All trips are offered subject to 
Gourmet Cycling Travel, LLC's Terms and CondiKons. Please review the terms and condiKons carefully 
prior to compleKng your reservaKon. 

New Cancella7on Policy 

Due to the current situaKon with COVID-19 we have made our cancellaKon policy very flexible so you 
have no concerns about possible cancellaKons due to travel restricKons. Here is our updated 
cancellaKon policy: 

*Your future trip credit can be used for any bike tour we run in the coming year/years.  

Prices and Reserva7ons 

All trip prices are in US dollars. A single supplement is charged to individuals who wish to have a private 
room throughout a trip. To reserve a trip we require a deposit of $500.00 per person. The balance of 
your payment is due 90 days prior to departure. If you reserve a trip within 90 days of departure, full 
payment is required. Payment can be by check, wire transfer, or Visa/MasterCard. 

To complete your reservaKon, you must complete, sign and email back to Gourmet Cycling Travel a 
ReservaKon form and a signed Release of Liability and AssumpKon of Risk form. These forms include 
addiKonal terms and condiKons of travel, including limitaKons of our obligaKons to you and will be sent 
to you upon reservaKon.  

Days Before Trip Start Cancellation Fee Future Trip Credit*

More the 90 days before trip start No fee 100% of deposit paid

61-90 days before trip start 30% of trip price, or —> 100% of trip price paid

31-60 days before trip start 50% of trip price, or —> 100% of trip price paid

30 days or less before trip start 100% of trip price, or —> 30% of trip price paid
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Travel Insurance 

Gourmet Cycling Travel strongly recommends travel insurance in the event of a medical emergency, lost 
baggage, or if you need to cancel your trip. Gourmet Cycling Travel does not provide travel insurance. 
We recommend Travel Guard.  

Trip Cancella7on & Modifica7on by Gourmet Cycling Travel 

Gourmet Cycling Travel reserves the right to make date, route, and hotel modificaKons as needed. 
Every effort is made to keep changes to a minimum. 

Gourmet Cycling Travel reserves the right to cancel any trip at any Kme for any reason, including if 
there are too few parKcipants, or if the quality and safety of the trip is deemed compromised by 
Gourmet Cycling travel. If a trip must be cancelled then all payments received to date will be refunded. 
This will consKtute full and final sehlement. Should a trip have to be cancelled, Gourmet Cycling Travel 
will make every effort to cancel the trip 60 days before the trip start date.  

Gourmet Cycling Travel is not responsible for expenses incurred in preparaKon for any cancelled trips, 
such as non-refundable airline Kckets or non-transferable Kckets.   

Travelers must return a signed Release of Liability Form and InformaKon Form 90 days prior to the trip's 
departure. If these forms are not returned then the cancellaKon policy will apply.  

European trips are priced on US$ exchange rate with the Euro. We reserve the right to adjust our trip 
prices should the dollar lose a significant amount of value against the Euro.  

Eligibility  

We require that travelers be at least 18 years of age (at Kme of travel) on all trips, with the excepKon of 
prearranged family travel.  

Excellent Health  

By sending a deposit toward your trip purchase and returning your InformaKon and Release of Liability 
Forms, you cerKfy that you do not have any physical condiKon or disability that would create a hazard 
for you or other travelers.  
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Preparing for your Trip  

Travelers should be fit and healthy. Travelers agree to read in full our pre-trip informaKon. Travelers 
understand that medical care may differ significantly from North America with limited access to 
emergency medical treatment in certain places. Travelers understand that a trip can be unpredictable 
with more risk and reward compared to home environment.   

Travel Documents and Passports  

Although we endeavor to provide you with accurate informaKon about requirements, it remains the 
responsibility of each traveler to verify the appropriate travel documents for his or her naKonality. 
Gourmet Cycling Travel is not liable for any costs incurred from a traveler being prohibited from 
entering a country scheduled to be visited on a trip.  

Third Party Travel Services  

Gourmet Cycling Travel may recommend the services of external travel companies or other support 
services. Although we endeavor to recommend only companies that provide the highest levels of 
services, we do not guarantee services provided by third parKes. Gourmet Cycling Travel is not liable for 
any injury, expenses or costs arising from any services, or lack thereof, provided by any third party, nor 
the standards of care which travelers experience when using those services.  

Personal Insurance  

Before traveling on a Gourmet Cycling Travel trip, we strongly recommend you review your personal 
insurance and health insurance to ensure you have coverage appropriate to meet your needs, and the 
needs of your family and dependents, in case of any loss of property or illness, injury or death.  

Release of Liability Form 

Each traveler is required to read, sign and return a Release of Liability and AssumpKon of Risk form. 
Please read it carefully. The document must be completed and returned to us at least 90 days prior to 
the trip’s departure. This form together with payment and your completed and signed ReservaKon 
Form completes your reservaKon.
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